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Electrolyte lectrode materials combinations of Er203 stabilized Bi203 and mixed i.e. both electronic and ionic conducting 
materials are investigated in order to lower electrode polarization losses and operating temperatures of electrochemical sensors, 
pumps and SOFC reactors made of them. 'sO exchange rates are correk:ted with exchange current densities. 
1. Introduction 2. Experimental 
Solid electrolytes based on oxygen ion conductors 
find extensive applications as devices for oxygen 
sensor, oxygen pumps, solid oxide fuel cells and elec- 
trocatalytic reactors. When using ceramic ionic con- 
ductors for applications, frequent attempts are made 
to improve the performance of the electrochemical 
system by apply'rig mixed conductors as thin top lay- 
ers instead of the conventional ir~ert noble metal 
electrodes [ 1-4]. A development of a new oxygen 
ion conductor will therefore be accompanied by re- 
search for suitable electrode materials. It has been 
argued that materials most suited for electrode ap- 
plications are to be found among the mixed con- 
ducting oxides [4,5]. One of the mixed conducting 
oxides studied is terbia-stabilized &bismuth- 
(III) oxide as it follows from earlier esearch that the 
Bi203 based electrolytes most probably have good 
oxygen exchange properties. This material was also 
chosen for its compatibility with the electrolyte used 
i.e. Bi203 stabilized with 25% Er203 (BE25). Prob- 
ably in this way interfacial polarization effects be- 
tween the mixed conducting oxide and ~he solid 
electrolyte can be minimized [6 ]. In order to study 
the performance of this system, current against 
overvoltage measurements were carried out. An at- 
tempt has been made to check the influence of the 
electrode lectrolyte interfacz on the performance of 
the electrode. 
The measurements were made using a disk shaped 
BE 25 electrolyte samples with a diameter of 12 mm 
and with a working electrode of 400 nm thickness 
sputtered on one side of the electrolyte. Bi203 sta- 
bilized with 50% Tb203 (BTS0) was used as elec- 
trode. The electrode lectrolyte combinations were 
annealed at 1023 K. The samples were placed in a 
three electrode celt with gold annular working and 
counter electrodes ef I0 mm outer diarac~er and 6 
mm inner diameter making contact on either side of 
the electrolyte sample. A point shaped reference 
electrode was placed in the center of the working 
electrode. This configuration was chosen for it min- 
imizes the potential drop between the reference and 
the working electrode [ 7 ]. 
To ensure good contact between the contacts of the 
cell and the sample, porous gold layers of 300-400 
nm of the same shape and size as the contacts of the 
cell were sputtered onto the electrolyte/electrode 
combination. To study the influence of the electrode 
eiectroiyte interI%ce, a full circular layer of BT50 or 
an annular shaped BY50 layer of 10 turn outer and 
5 mm inner diameter were suputtered onto BE25 
samples, Using these two electrode structures for 
current overvoltage (I-V) measurements a differ- 
ence in the virtual position of the reference lectrode 
is generated, in case of the ring shaped BT50 elec- 
trode, the polarization due to the electrolyte lec- 
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trode interface is added to the potential difference 
between the working and the reference lectrode ob- 
served for the full BTS0 layer. This allows for a study 
of the effect. These electrode arrangements mini- 
mize electrode morphology effects as it is observed 
that sputtered thin layers may perform differently 
from bulk material [4 ] As a reference system BE25 
with an annular porous gold electrode was chosen. 
The I -V  measurements were conducted using a 
Solartron 1286 potentiostat generating a stepped 
voltage scan. Data were transferred to an Apple IIc 
micro computer and analyzed in terms of a Butler- 
Volmer relation using a non linear least square 
(NLLS) fit I -V  data analysis package running on any 
Apple II micro computer system [7 ]. The oxygen ex- 
change coefficients obtained from the analysis are 
compared with the results of :sO exchange xperi- 
ments [ 8 ]. 
3. Results and discussion 
A typical example of the I -V  results is presented 
in fig. 1. Thi~ ~,raph clearly shows high polarization 
in the cathodic branch and therefore meets the re- 
quirements of the computer analysis p,-ogram men- 
tioned above [ 7 ]. These analyses generate values for 
the exch.,nge current densities (i9), the anodic and 
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Fig. 1. Three electrode current voltage measurement performed 
on a BE25 sample with a BTS0 ring electrode at983 K in ~.ir. 
cathodic exchange coefficients (aa,ac) and the ohmic 
resistance (R,) between the reference and the work- 
ing electrode. 
Fig. 2 gives a comparison between the electro- 
chemically established exchange coefficients and the 
corresponding exchange values from the ~sO data for 
BE25 in air (Po., =0.21 ) at different emperatures. 
A detailed study will be published elsewhere [ 8 ]. The 
values are ia good agreement indicating that the pa- 
rameters obtained by the NLLS-fit procedure are 
reliable. 
Comparing the io values for the BE25 electrolyte 
BT50 electrode cembination with BE25 having gold 
electrodes shows a small decrease in activity for the 
samples with the BT50 electrode (fig. 2). As can be 
seen in fig. 2 no difference in activation enthalpy ex- 
ists between the three samples. From 180 experi- 
ments the exchange rate for BT-materials is known 
to be higher by a facor of 2 to 4 than the exchange 
rate for BE25 [9]. Moreover, the activation en- 
thalpy for the exchange process on BT-materials is 
different from the activation enthalpy on BT25 [ 9 ]. 
Our results uggest therefore 'that he BT50 layer has 
reacted with the top layer of the BE25 electrolyte to 
form a solid solution with p,operfies comparable to 
BE25. 
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Fig. 2. Oxygen exchange current densities calculated from ~O 
exchange experiments onBE25 ([l) and electrochemical mea- 
surements on BE25 with a gold ring elzctrode ([]), a BTS0 ring 
electrode (+) and a BTS0 full electrode (<)), as a function of 
temperature under aP,~: = 0.21 arm. 
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Although the exchange process seems to be the 
same on both materials this does not hold for the dri- 
ven oxygen uptaken reaction. From fig. 3 it can be 
concluded that the cathodic process is not influenced 
by the surface modification. The curve for aa sug- 
gests that existence of a maximum around a tem- 
perature of about 800 K (see further [9] ). This 
implies that the anodie exchange coefficient is tow- 
ered because of the BT50 layer. As the sum of the 
exchange coefficients on BT50 is close to 2 over a 
wide temperature ange, the theory of Bockris and 
Reddy [ 10 ] suggests that on a thin BT50 electrode 
layer the diffusion processes play a less important 
role than on a BE25 sample with gold electrodes [ 9 ]. 
To study the influence of the electrode lectrolyte 
interface on the oxygen transport process a dose look 
at the values of the resistance between the reference 
and the working electrode is necessa~,. As stated be- 
fore, the difference in this parameter is attributable 
to this interface. Fig. 4 shows only a slight difference 
between the Ru of BE25 with a gold electrode and 
BE25 with a ring electrode of BT50. Both lines also 
show a tendency to curving above a temperature of
800 K which is typical of BE25 [ 9 ]. The activation 
enthalpy of 145 k J/reel with the gold electrode and 
156 kJ/rnol with the BT50 ring electrode on BE25, 
in the linear region below 800 K, do not match with 
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Fig. 3. Oxygen exchange coefficients for BE25 with a gold ring 
electrode (closed symbols ) and a BT50 full electrode (open sym- 
bols) as a f,_~ncfinr oftemperature in air. 
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Fig. 4. Resistance b tween the reference and working electrode 
for BE25 with a gold ring electrode ( [] ), a BTS0 ring electrode 
( + ) and a BTS0 full electrode (~) as a function of temperature 
in air. 
the activation enthalpy for the bulk conductivity of 
BE25 (117 kJ/mol) [9]. 
Fig. 4 also Dresents the Arrhenius plot of the con- 
ductivity for the two different BT50 electrode con- 
figurations. A clear difference can be observed 
between the two configurations. The electrode con- 
sisting of a full layer of BT50 shews a lower acti- 
vation enthalpy of 115 L~/mol and skews ne 
tendency to curve. This activation enthalpy is also 
higher than the activation enthalpies mentioned in 
literature for BT-systems [11,12 ]. The absolute Ru 
values of the materials BE25 and BTS0 in the two 
investigated electrode configurations are however 
comparable. 
The result of the comparison of the two different 
electrode configurat;: .~s implies that the main com- 
ponent in the Ru will b ~ attributable to the bulk re- 
sistance of the material between the working and the 
reference lectrode and that the poiariza~ion across 
the electrode lectrolyte interface in this case is of 
miner importance. This may be caused by the ap- 
parent reaction at the annealing temperature of the 
thin electrode layer with the electrolyte modifying 
the interface. This results in a layer with an in- 
creased rare earth concentration lowering the oxygen 
conductivity [ 13 ]. The same process lowers the elec- 
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tronic conductivity of the sample by lowering the 
terbium concentration [14]. This will have to be 
checked by frequency dispersion measurements and 
I -V  measurements on thick BT50 electrode layers. 
Furthermore attempts will be made to check the ex- 
tent of mixing of the electrolyte and electrode by 
concentration depth profiling. 
4. Conclusions 
The BT50 electrode layer seems to have reacted 
with the electrolyte support forming a top layer with 
less favourable properties for the oxygen uptake 
reaction. 
The electrode electrolyte interface has probably 
been spread over a larger region and has little influ- 
ence on the electrode polarization. 
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